
In your proposal,  please address each of the questions listed below.  Your proposal will
then be uploaded to our application form when you are ready.  Please be sure to save
your proposal as {SchoolName} OCCProposal.

1. How does your school community currently utilize outdoor space?  Please submit 1-3
images.

2. Are you looking to improve on a current space or design and build a new outdoor
classroom and learning space?

3. What goals do you have for improving a current space or designing and building a new
outdoor classroom and learning space?

4. How do you envision the space being utilized by your school? Please include examples
from your traditional academic curriculum (i.e. math, science, social studies, ELA) as
well as special focus areas (i.e. music, art, physical education).  Be sure to discuss the
different types of learning spaces that would be in your outdoor classroom.

5. How do you envision your space being used when school is not in session? Partnerships
with other groups? Extended school year?

6. Outline a maintenance plan for your outdoor classroom.
A. Who will be in charge of general upkeep to the planted/natural area, equipment

repairs, etc. during the school year?
B. Who will be in charge of general upkeep to the planted/natural area, equipment

repairs, etc. during the summer (if not year-round school)?
7. Provide a visual design of the layout of your new space.  Your design (hand drawn or

digital) should be uploaded as a separate JPEG/PNG or PDF.  Please also include a
current photo of the site. Please label and number, if more than one, all uploaded
designs/photos as {SchoolName} OCCDesign

8. Feel free to include additional information you want us to know about your desired space
in your proposal.

Additional Documents:

1. Provide a letter from your Superintendent and/or Administrator stating they have
reviewed your proposal, budget and design and agree to move forward with the work if
you are the selected winner.  You will upload this letter separately. Please save your
letter of support as {SchoolName}OCCAdminLetter



2. Complete a proposed budget utilizing the template provided. Be sure to download and
save your proposed budget as {SchoolName} OCCBudget. You will upload this
document separately.

Timeline:

Application Deadline: 11:59pm EST Friday, April 8, 2022

Top five designs will be announced during Earth Week 2022.

Top five designs will present their project live on Sunday, May 15th between 1:00 - 4:00 pm EST.
Each school will have a designated 15 minute presentation window along with 10 minutes of
Q&A from judges.

Resources:

1. Green Schoolyards America
2. Green Schoolyards America Outdoor Learning Resources
3. Design Ideas for the Outdoor Classroom: Dig it, Plant it, Build it and Paint it!
4. Boston Schoolyard Initiative Outdoor Classroom Design Guide
5. Design and Plan Your Outdoor Spaces App from Green Schoolyards America -

Download the app from Apple's App Store and then visit the National Outdoor Learning
Library for directions. Runs on iPhones and iPads.

6. Project Learning Tree’s Tips for Creating an Outdoor Classroom
7. National Wildlife Federation: Schoolyard Habitat Program
8. Check out this video featuring 2021 Green Difference Award recipient, Elizabeth

Viveiros, about an outdoor learning initiative in Portsmouth School District (RI).
9. Start a School Garden - Here's How (article)
10. Whole Kids Foundation - School Gardens
11. School Outdoor Learning
12. Former Project Green Schools Student President builds outdoor classroom.

Building Materials Resources and Tips

1) A great article on Making a Green Schoolyard Out of Natural Building Materials
2) Check with your local hardware store, tree companies and arborists for tree stumps,

spare wood, planks, wood chips, etc to use in your design space.
3) Consider upcycling building materials that may already be in your space for example;

large rocks, tree stumps or logs.
4) Connect with your school equipment supplier to see what outdoor equipment and

seating they offer.
5) Look for Shade Sails to add to your space to provide a shade alternative if large trees

are not in your design space.
6) Nature Explore offers outdoor classroom supplies and equipment

https://www.greenschoolyards.org/
https://www.greenschoolyards.org/outdoor-learning-resources
https://www.evergreen.ca/tools-publications/design-ideas-for-the-outdoor-classroom-dig-it-plant-it-build-it-and-paint-i/
http://www.schoolyards.org/design.outdoor.html
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgreenschoolyards.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D8c994ee3026c5e90840f81d2a%26id%3Dd2fe7f2376%26e%3Df2a771f7b5&data=04%7C01%7C%7C77fd0be7a3764353911108d997c88fee%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637707709939693383%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tiDMJQD%2Fq98cyLsOCBKpxfTwDK9zq%2F74ZzUw73c7dDA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgreenschoolyards.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D8c994ee3026c5e90840f81d2a%26id%3D0111c46851%26e%3Df2a771f7b5&data=04%7C01%7C%7C77fd0be7a3764353911108d997c88fee%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637707709939703376%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7zJ%2B6r6NPhUsqLyKPz%2BuCwqrX1bxdAsPZ1ZMxA%2B7ppk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgreenschoolyards.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D8c994ee3026c5e90840f81d2a%26id%3D0111c46851%26e%3Df2a771f7b5&data=04%7C01%7C%7C77fd0be7a3764353911108d997c88fee%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637707709939703376%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7zJ%2B6r6NPhUsqLyKPz%2BuCwqrX1bxdAsPZ1ZMxA%2B7ppk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.plt.org/educator-tips/creating-an-outdoor-classroom-things-to-consider/
https://www.nwf.org/schoolyard/
https://vimeo.com/595405982?ref=tw-share
https://www.usda.gov/media/blog/2013/08/13/start-school-garden-heres-how
https://www.wholekidsfoundation.org/school-gardens
https://www.schooloutdoorlearning.com/
https://www.wickedlocal.com/story/journal-news-independent/2021/03/31/easton-outdoor-classroom-could-open-spring-oahs-your-help/4811727001/?fbclid=IwAR1IvX2JJJuOKqBEdaYQOLaEgr97OviMf0-u29UjE2QVGQGKfQ5256Gcrog
https://www.motherearthnews.com/green-homes/natural-building/natural-building-materials-green-schoolyard-ze0z1410zdeh#axzz3GhkiMSoB
https://www.usa-shade.com/products/sails
https://natureexplore.org/natural-outdoor-classroom-products/


7) Check out Trex products for decking as they are made from 95% recycled and reclaimed
materials.

8) Gardener’s Supply Company

https://www.trex.com/
https://www.gardeners.com/home?SC=GGLBRND&gclid=CjwKCAiA-9uNBhBTEiwAN3IlNKzfvhtDXO7GHcC_flzS8OLmYFOPu81ENAmXuD9-5_y7pyAgU0GrXhoCTmMQAvD_BwE

